
“ONE OF THE GREATEST 
LITERARY FIGURES OF THE 
20TH CENTURY.”
 —Publishers Weekly
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“To you, the millions of science fiction fans and  
general public who welcomed me back to the world  
of fiction so warmly, and to the critics and media who 
so pleasantly applauded . . .” — L. RON HUBBARD

W ith 19 New York Times bestsellers 
and more than 350 million copies 
of his works in circulation, L. Ron 

Hubbard is among the most acclaimed 
and widely read authors of our time. He 
was also one of the most prolific and 
popular writers during the Golden Age of 
Pulp Fiction. Indeed, between 1934 and 
1950, more than 150 L. Ron Hubbard 
tales appeared in the pages of legendary 
Pulps, often as many as three titles an 
issue and by-lined under some fifteen 
pen names.

To meet such demand, he regularly 
produced between seventy-five and a 
hundred thousand words a month, with a 
90% acceptance rate from publishers on 
first draft, first submission. Consequently, 
rarely a month passed when the name  
L. Ron Hubbard did not grace the cover 
of a major Pulp magazine.

That his stories were uniquely drawn 
from true-to-life experience, including 
voyages to Asia and the South Pacific, 
is likewise part of the L. Ron Hubbard 
legend. While as another word on the 
substance behind that legend: between 
fictional tales of high-seas adventure and 
far-flung exploration, L. Ron Hubbard led 

two expeditions to the Caribbean and yet 
another across the Alaskan Panhandle. 
Accordingly, and before the age of thirty, 
he was admitted to the famed Explorers 
Club and earned a rare Master Mariner’s 
license.

With the publication of Dianetics: The 
Modern Science of Mental Health in 1950,  
his more serious research kept him from 
literary pursuits for the next three decades.  
In 1980, however, to celebrate his fiftieth 
anniversary as a novelist and storyteller,  
L. Ron Hubbard returned to the field with  
his universally acclaimed science fiction  
epic, Battlefield Earth: A Saga of the  
Year 3000. The work was an immediate 
bestseller and subsequently earned a  
host of international awards.

What is generally regarded as L. Ron 
Hubbard’s magnum opus, however, is the 
10-volume Mission Earth series. Also an 
immediate international bestseller (with  
each volume successively rising to the  
New York Times list), the series is still a 
landmark in publishing history. Moreover, 
with a third generation of readers now 
discovering the tales of L. Ron Hubbard,  
he has forever secured his place in the 
annals of popular fiction.

      FICTION
L. RON HUBBARD 
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STORIES FROM THE GOLDEN AGE

A collection of more than 150 short stories 
and novellas written by L. Ron Hubbard, the 
Stories from the Golden Age refl ect a time 
of simpler virtues and clearer values—ideal 
entertainment for readers wanting to escape 
into worlds populated by bold characters living 
lives of action and adventure spiced with 
intrigue, romance and mystery.

Whether your readers savor the written word or 
relish cinematic three-dimensional “movie-of-the-
mind” audio dramas, they are sure to fi nd exactly 
what they are looking for—the thrill of adventure—
with a touch of action, humor, romance and 
intrigue, as master storyteller L. Ron Hubbard 
brings home history, mystery, excitement and 
authenticity as only he can. 

But with so many stories to choose from, 
where do you start? The answer is: right here. 
In these pages you’ll fi nd the Stories from the 
Golden Age sorted into a variety of categories. 
Although many of them contain elements of 

several genres, this 
catalogue will help 
put you into your 
element—and fi nd 
the stories that most 
appeal to you.

80 TITLES AVAILABLE IN BOOK, AUDIOBOOK 
& DIGITAL VERSION

“ …Hubbard’s stunning writing ability and creative 
imagination set him apart as one of the greatest 
literary figures of the 20th century.”—PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

AUDIOBOOK SERIES
CINEMATIC SOUND 160 HOURS

THE BOOK SERIES 

DIGITAL FORMATS AVAILABLE

2.7 MILLION COPIES SOLD

EACH VOLUME CONTAINS 2 CDS.

Unabridged—a reader can listen and read along 
with the book.

Great for commuting.

Cinematic production, movie-quality sound 
effects and original music create a theater in 
your mind.

The highest caliber audio recordings.

Performed by award-winning talent, recorded 
live in the studio with a full cast of 77 Hollywood 
actors, including: Bruce Boxleitner (Babylon 5), 
Nancy Cartwright (voice of Bart Simpson), Martin 
Kove (The Karate Kid, Wyatt Earp), Phil Proctor 
(Finding Nemo) and Jim Meskimen (Friends, 
Apollo 13).

Glossaries of cultural and historical terms to 
improve vocabulary and comprehension skills.

Many of the stories are based on historical events 
from the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, 
making them educational as well as entertaining.

Defi nes the fi ction era of the '30s and '40s that 
has inspired many cinematic blockbusters.

A thrilling ride with endings that will keep readers 
guessing to the very last page.

  BOOK  
  AUDIOBOOK  

  eBOOK 
  eAUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK 

Black & white illustrations from the original pulp 
magazine in each book.

CONTAINS 80 TITLES – 153 STORIES

  AUDIOBOOK  
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ENGLISH ADVANCED LANGUAGE LEARNERS ARE A 
BIG AUDIENCE FOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE BOOKS. 
Clearly, in a world of multinational business, science, 
education and personal relationships, command of 
English can be a huge advantage. University entrance 
and top job positions are increasingly linked to English 
language profi ciency.

The Read & Listen Program unlocks advanced 
learners’ and English students’ interest and 
motivation by activating the basic language learning 
skills of listening and reading—all while having fun 
and being entertained. Entertainment is not just a 
gimmick: the riveting stories and spectacular audio 
editions of Stories from the Golden Age help spark 
a love of reading in students distracted by movies, 
video games and television.

A 49 BILLION DOLLAR MARKET

STORIES FROM THE GOLDEN AGE: 
READ & LISTEN PROGRAM

TO ONE OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST BOOK-BUYING PUBLICS

TO BE SUCCESSFUL IN TODAY’S GLOBAL MARKETPLACE MEANS HAVING COMMAND OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

1.2 BILLION PEOPLE ARE 
ACTIVELY LEARNING ENGLISH

YOUR BRIDGE

“ My reading and vocabulary are improving      
dramatically. I probably jumped a couple of 
reading levels just by reading the books while 
listening to them.”—N.B., STUDENT

“ It’s very unusual to find such material that is not only 
entertaining and useful to keep students engaged, but 
also can classify as great literature.”—K.L., TEACHER

The program may be sold and implemented with 
the printed books and CDs or ebooks and digital 
audio fi les.

The complete library can be customized for 
delivery on tablets for distribution to students.

New software and mobile apps will offer additional 
distribution options, learning tools and classroom 
management functions to assist teachers.

The Read & Listen system is a growing 
international program that will increase your sales.

CINEMATIC, MULTI-CAST AUDIOBOOKS THAT 
IMMERSE THE READER.

THE STUDENT HEARS THE LANGUAGE AND 
PRONUNCIATION IN REAL USE WHILE SEEING 
THE WRITTEN WORDS.

LISTENING, READING, SPEAKING, AND EVEN 
WRITING SKILLS GRADUALLY IMPROVE.

LISTENING TO BESTSELLERS read & listen

Chinese/English editionArabic/English edition
plus Arabic cinematic audio

READERS THEATER PERFORMANCE KIT
This do-it-yourself Readers Theater Performance Kit enables bookstore, library and 
school personnel to put on their own production of the L. Ron Hubbard fantasy tale, 
“The Last Drop”.

“ Ingenious and deceptively simple do-it-yourself kit available for libraries 
and bookstores that will delight listeners.” —PUBLISHERS WEEKLY
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［美］L. 罗恩  哈伯德（L. Ron Hubbard）/ 著

故事发生在美国阿拉斯加州东南

部的一个港市凯奇坎，主人公比尔•

诺顿是美国联邦调查局的特工，来到

这里追查他前任上司的失踪事件。他

的前任上司在调查此地走私案件时失

踪。在比尔•诺顿的调查过程中，又

发生了一系列匪夷所思的事情，最终

他解开了所有谜题，使得真相大白。

本书情节引人入胜，作者高明的

叙事手法让读者对每一个角色都有些

许怀疑。故事开头水中出现了浮尸，

继而漂亮的女继承人登场，接着比尔•

诺顿的搭档失踪，本地银行家海克林

被枪击，一系列事件环环相扣，使读

者不断地去猜测、去怀疑，而最终的

结局让人始料未及。

内 容 简 介

THE CHEE-CHALKER

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

—— 安娜 • 麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
—— 本 • 恩迪克

封面设计：潘  峰

推 荐 与 评 论

好
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广
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剧好莱坞英文原声广播剧

美艳的白俄女间谍，侠肝义胆的海盗，勇敢无畏的

FBI 特工，阴险冷酷的杀手医生，调皮的天使，粗俗

的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈

的小说世界 , 领略舌尖上英文的无穷魅力！

精湛一流的电影音效·动人心魄的故事情节·精彩纷呈的角色配音

附
高
清
音
质
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美国天才畅销书作家经典作品+好莱坞资深配音团队倾情献声

“Each Audiobook is a 
Movie for Your Mind.”
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［美］L. 罗恩  哈伯德（L. Ron Hubbard）/ 著

城里有名望的人接二连三惨遭杀

害，大侦探特里•雷恩接手案件开始

调查，却发现凶手可能是活死人！他

手里的线索仅是一双灰蓝色手套，一

张海地传来的诡异药方以及神秘人物

的死亡威胁。随着一位妖艳的夜总会

歌女的介入，案件变得越来越离奇复

杂。她声称知道如何破案，但她的动

机却令人怀疑。她的出现，也使特里

更加笃定，是活死人从坟墓中走出，

去杀害他们的操纵者的。在调查这位

歌女的过程中，特里侦探发现自己被

困于墓地之中，正成为活死人谋杀案

的下一个目标。究竟这件错综离奇的

案件结局如何？特里侦探是命丧虎口

还是反败为胜？让我们拭目以待。

内 容 简 介

DEAD MEN KILL

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜•麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本•恩迪克

封面设计：潘  峰
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美艳的白俄女间谍，侠肝义胆的海盗，勇敢无畏的

FBI 特工，阴险冷酷的杀手医生，调皮的天使，粗俗

的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈

的小说世界 , 领略舌尖上英文的无穷魅力！

精湛一流的电影音效·动人心魄的故事情节·精彩纷呈的角色配音
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美国天才畅销书作家经典作品+好莱坞资深配音团队倾情献声

“Each Audiobook is a 
Movie for Your Mind.”

L. 罗恩  哈伯德
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［美］L. 罗恩  哈伯德（L. Ron Hubbard）/ 著

本书由四部短篇小说组成，技巧

及思想内容均属上乘。这四篇科幻小

说主题各异，涉及冒险、金钱、权力、

爱情等诸多方面。在讲述激动人心的

冒险故事的同时，作者其实也在探讨

人类生活中的诸多伦理、道德问题。

他的语言有一种冷峻的讽刺，总是用

恰到好处的幽默让读者会心一笑。情

节安排上，四篇小说都设置了令人大

吃一惊的结局，很有欧•亨利小说的

意蕴。另外，小说还反映出作者对于

多种社会及文化现象的熟知及思考，

比如第四篇小说《废弃的武器》中，

对古罗马角斗场面的描写，显示了作

者对于这一历史时期文化的掌握。

内 容 简 介

A MATTER OF MATTER

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜 • 麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本 • 恩迪克

封面设计：潘  峰
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美艳的白俄女间谍，侠肝义胆的海盗，勇敢无畏的

FBI 特工，阴险冷酷的杀手医生，调皮的天使，粗俗

的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈

的小说世界 , 领略舌尖上英文的无穷魅力！
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精湛一流的电影音效·动人心魄的故事情节·精彩纷呈的角色配音
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“Each Audiobook is a 
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［美］L. 罗恩  哈伯德（L. Ron Hubbard）/ 著

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L. 罗恩  哈伯德

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜 • 麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本 • 恩迪克

本书由两篇小说组成：《马戏团

的小汤姆》和《最后一滴酒》。

 第一个故事开头的疑团扣人心

弦，一向阴险、神秘、玩弄巫术的马

戏团“教授”奄奄一息之时，将总是

和他作对的小丑演员小汤姆叫到病床

前，执意将自己毕生钻研的巫术传给

他。“教授”的巫术可以实现小汤姆

梦寐以求的愿望：通过身体置换术将

自己的灵魂转移到高大魁梧的身体上，

这样小汤姆就能摆脱个子矮小的烦恼，

不再被别人耻笑。难道“教授”真的

原谅了小汤姆平日里对他的嘲弄？还

是他另有所谋？

《最后一滴酒》这个故事虽然短

小却极其精致，想象力超群。一种不

经意间调配而成的鸡尾酒可以让饮者

瞬间变大或者变小，之后的精彩描写

让人叹为观止。读这个故事，真可谓

是一场奇妙的想象力之旅。

封面设计：潘  峰

推 荐 与 评 论
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美艳的白俄女间谍，侠肝义胆的海盗，勇敢无畏的

FBI 特工，阴险冷酷的杀手医生，调皮的天使，粗俗

的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈

的小说世界 , 领略舌尖上英文的无穷魅力！
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故事发生在中国共产党统治前被

日军占领的上海。科特•里德被诬陷

杀人，不得已逃往上海避难。那时的

上海风起云涌，几股势力明争暗斗，

充满了神秘色彩。在茶社避难的时候，

科特•里德营救了一位名叫瓦林卡•

莎韦斯奇娜的白俄罗斯姑娘，随后又

撞见了自己的旧相识安妮，但还是由

于躲避不及不幸落入了中国反派的手

中，并不得不和中国反派做起了交易：

用一名日本间谍的性命，交换可以免

除自己罪名的证据。等待科特的将是

什么？他能否完成这项任务换取自己

的清白？他是情陷瓦林卡，还是痴迷

于安妮？一场惊心动魄的上海间谍故

事正式拉开了序幕……

内 容 简 介

SPY KILLER

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜•麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本•恩迪克
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的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈
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本书由三个小故事构成，作者在

创造一个个虚幻神奇的世界的同时，

也加入了自己对人类生活中诸多伦理、

道德问题的思考。《十字路口》的主

人公伊本•史密斯，对政府强制掩埋

剩余农产品来“修复”经济的做法极

为不满，因此决定把成熟的水果蔬菜

装上车运往大城市卖掉。这是他的第

一次城市之旅，很快他就迷路了，来

到一个奇怪的十字路口。在那里，他

遇到了来自另一个时空的怪老头……

这是一篇有趣的科幻故事，生动的对

话，曲折的情节能够带你体验一次神

奇的科幻之旅。

《借来的青春》的主人公梅里德

斯•史密斯是一个年迈的妇人。在一

个天使的帮助下，她获得了48个小时

重获青春的机会。漂亮优雅的她和绅

士富有的汤姆斯相识相恋。随着时间

的流逝，被幸福包围的她内心也陷入

深深的煎熬和恐惧之中。在结婚前一

夜，她选择悄悄离开。汤姆斯发疯似

地找她，却发现她变成了一个躺在坟

墓里的老太太。然而出人意料的是，

墓前的汤姆斯也慢慢变成一个老人。

整个故事以悲剧结尾，充满了一种甜

蜜的忧伤，也让人思索什么是爱情，

什么是青春，什么是人生。

《魔鬼的救赎》这篇小说讲述了

主人公兰森被困在一条小船上在海上

漂流数日的经历。兰森努力坚持和大

海做斗争，他梦到自己被一船恐怖的

人解救，并受到奇怪的待遇。作者不

仅生动地描写了主人公在海上求生的

种种努力，而且细致地展现了主人公

面对灾难，面对死亡的内心活动。这

是一个充满科幻和冒险的小说，亦幻

亦真，让读者游离在现实和虚幻之中。

内 容 简 介
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19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜 • 麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本 • 恩迪克
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的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈

的小说世界 , 领略舌尖上英文的无穷魅力！
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故事讲述了海盗侠汤姆•布里斯

通的神奇冒险经历。在英国政府的船

上工作真是一件苦差事：船员简直猪

狗不如，每天筋疲力尽，食物只能勉

强果腹。一天，汤姆•布里斯通由于

不小心冒犯了英国官员，性命危在旦

夕。就在这时，命运向他伸出了橄榄枝，

一群海盗占领了航船，汤姆毫不犹豫

地成为了海盗中的一员。然而,海盗

组织有着自己严格的纪律，频生事端

的汤姆•布里斯通最终被遗弃在荒岛。

在荒岛上，汤姆只有少量的水、一支

枪和可以用来自杀的子弹为伴。就在

此时，曾经被汤姆帮助过的简•坎贝

尔小姐突然出现，让汤姆重燃希望，

他正在酝酿着一个绝佳的计划，改变

自己的命运，一场扣人心弦的冒险故

事正式拉开了序幕……

内 容 简 介

UNDER THE BLACK ENSIGN

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜 • 麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本 • 恩迪克
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［美］L. 罗恩  哈伯德（L. Ron Hubbard）/ 著

本书由四个故事组成，体现了作

者对人性的深刻思考。

《伟大的秘密》情节简单朴实，

以寓言式的结尾收场，读来发人深省。

主人公凡纳•马斯顿历经千难万险后

发现潜藏着伟大秘密的帕瓦古城近在

咫尺，但他几近奄奄一息。对权利、

名誉、美色、美酒等等的强烈欲望，

是驱使他幸存下来的强大力量。这位

孤胆英雄最终如愿以偿，获得了所谓

能控制宇宙的“伟大的秘密”，但最

终揭晓的“秘密”却给了他最尖刻的

嘲讽。

《太空驱逐舰》讲述的是一艘名

为“威胁号”的太空驱逐舰在失去增援，

敌强我弱的情况下，孤军奋战的故事。

《野兽》的主人公在丛林中只身面对

未知的危险，在悲观绝望之际，人本

能的勇气以最不可思议的方式被唤醒

了。《运奴船》则讲述了一艘名为“加

夫贡”的运奴船上所发生的风波。

内 容 简 介

THE GREAT SECRET

美国科学幻想小说黄金时代的奠基人。

19 部作品登上纽约时报畅销书排行榜。

已出版的 550 多部作品被翻译成 32 种文字，行销 100 多个国家。

作品全球累计发行量高达 23 亿册，国际书市上称其作品为“永恒

的畅销书”。 

从雷·布雷德伯里到斯蒂芬·金，几乎所有幻想小说的创作大师都

要向罗恩·哈伯德致敬！

定价：19.00 元

L I S T E N I N G  T O  E N G L I S H  B E S T S E L L E R S

作 者 简 介

“（这套有声读物）制作一流，真实的音效将听众带到了一个全新的时空。”
——《有声读物》（AudioFile）

“……故事情节引人入胜……将听众带入到故事中，从始至终牢牢吸引着
他们的注意力。”

 ——《学校图书馆杂志》（School Library Journal）

“哈伯德卓越的写作才能和创造性的想象力让他脱颖而出，成为20世纪最
伟大的作家之一。”

——《出版人周刊》（Publishers Weekly）

对我来说，L.罗恩 哈伯德这些故事的妙处在于，尽管它们是五六十年前
出版的，但是风格、内容和语言绝不陈旧。现在读起来，它们依然像当初那样
的清新有趣。

——安娜 • 麦卡菲

读他的故事，总能让你感到一阵寒冷，同时有一点笑声。
——本 • 恩迪克
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FBI 特工，阴险冷酷的杀手医生，调皮的天使，粗俗

的农夫，可爱的马戏团小丑……进入哈伯德精彩纷呈

的小说世界 , 领略舌尖上英文的无穷魅力！
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美国天才畅销书作家经典作品+好莱坞资深配音团队倾情献声

“Each Audiobook is a 
Movie for Your Mind.”
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著

L. 罗恩  哈伯德

SUPPLEMENTARY – 153 STORIES WITH CINEMATIC SOUND
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  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK

PUBLISHING, TRANSLATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS AVAILABLE

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

Heart-pounding.”

MYSTERY SCENE MAGAZINE

Finding new audiences 
all over the world.”

ELLERY QUEEN

Further evidence of 
Hubbard’s mastery.”

BOOKLIST
Stylish 
stories.” 

TIM POWERS
Urgent suspense 
in very intriguing
colorful 
surroundings.”

Further evidence of “

Finding new “

Urgent suspense “

Stylish “

Heart-“

                      KEVIN J. ANDERSON   
  “UNABASHEDLY ENTERTAINING BOOKS.

LIBRARY JOURNAL

Pure fun.”

 ” 

MYSTERY & SUSPENSE

Pure “
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 PAPERBACK 
 136 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 136 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 152 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 152 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 152 PAGES

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

THE SLICKERS
Tex Larimee, a grizzled sheriff, leaving the 
deserts of Cactus County, Arizona, behind 
and blazing a trail east to mix it up with the 
Slickers in the canyons of New York—a 
trail later followed by Clint Eastwood in 
Coogan’s Bluff. Robbed of his cash, gun 
and badge, and accused of murdering his 
best friend, Tex’s welcome to the city is a 
rude one. But he’s got a few tricks of his 
own up his sleeve—and in his recovered 
Colt .45—to make even the toughest of 
city birds sing a different tune. Includes: 
“Killer Ape” and “Murder Afloat”

MOUTHPIECE 
Mat Lawrence left his job managing  
construction of a mammoth dam 
when he heard of the grisly murder 
of his father. A big-time gangster, 
Mat’s father gave only his temper 
to his straight-laced, hardworking 
son. It’s that temper that leads Mat 
straight into mayhem and gunfire as 
he seeks to avenge his father’s death 
and track down a million dollars of 
missing money. Includes: “Flame 
City,” “Calling Squad Cars!” and “The 
Grease Spot”

FALSE CARGO
Brent Calloway is fighting for his life 
aboard a cargo ship on its way to San 
Diego. Undercover for an insurance 
firm, Calloway finds evidence of fraud, 
a pattern of organized scuttlings and the 
true fate of another vessel captained by 
an old friend. Now he has to save the ship 
he’s on before the sea claims another 
victim. Includes: “Grounded”

HURRICANE 
In The Great Escape and Papillon, 
Steve McQueen embodied the tough 
guy on the run. But when it comes to 
toughness, McQueen is following in the 
footsteps of Captain Spar. Wrongfully 
accused, Spar has been condemned to 
Devil’s Island. But now, escaping, he’s 
out to kill the man who put him there. 
A storm is brewing, but even in the 
face of natural disaster, Spar discovers 
that nothing is more dangerous than 
human nature. 

CARGO OF COFFINS
Lars Marlin has escaped from Devil’s 
Island and come face to face with the man 
who put him there—Paco Corvino. Now 
the two are off to sea serving on a luxury 
yacht, and not since Fletcher Christian and 
Captain Bligh set sail on the Bounty have 
two more heated enemies been in the 
same boat. Lars is determined to find out 
what Corvino has up his sleeve... and what 
killer cargo he’s hiding on board. But the 
yacht owner’s daughter is a beautiful—and 
dangerous—distraction. Will Lars be safe 
in her arms... or is she part of Corvino’s 
plot—a trap set with honey?

 PAPERBACK 
 144 PAGES

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

DEAD MEN KILL 
Detective-Sergeant Terry Lane 
is a standout cop, as tough as 
Kevin Costner as Eliot Ness of The 
Untouchables, who thought he’d 
seen it all... until now. But he’s never 
seen a murder spree like this. The 
evidence is clear: The killers have not 
emerged from the underside of the 
city, but from six feet under it—the 
walking dead. And if Lane doesn’t 
think outside the box... he could end 
up inside one, buried alive.

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

                FANGORIA

  “FRIGHTFUL FUN. ” 

MYSTERY & SUSPENSE

 PAPERBACK 
 136 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 136 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 136 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 136 PAGES

 PAPERBACK 
 128 PAGES  

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

KILLER’S LAW 
Sheriff Kyle came from Nevada to 
Washington, DC, to bring evidence 
against one of the state’s wealthiest 
copper kings. Instead, he awakens 
from being knocked unconscious to 
find a Senator dead and himself the 
prime suspect. With no alibi and his 
own knife sticking out of the corpse, 
Kyle must rely on his brilliant detective 
skills to prove his innocence. Includes: 
“They Killed Him Dead,” “The Mad Dog 
Murder” and “The Blow Torch Murder”

THE CHEE-CHALKER
Chee-Chalker: a newcomer or 
tenderfoot. Bill Norton might be new 
to Ketchikan but he’s no tenderfoot. In 
fact, he’s an FBI agent—savvy, tough 
and resourceful, like Harrison Ford 
as Jack Ryan in Clear and Present 
Danger. Norton’s looking for his boss, 
who vanished investigating a heroin 
smuggling ring. What Norton finds is 
murder... and a heart-stopping heiress. 
But is she, too, mixed up in the heroin 
trade? It will take all of Norton’s CSI-like 
skills to squeeze out the truth.

SPY KILLER 
American sailor Kurt Reid is a 
hothead—as scrappy and rough 
around the edges as Jimmy Cagney. 
Falsely accused of murder, Reid jumps 
ship in Shanghai—and lands in a 
web of intrigue, betrayal, and murder. 
Drawn into a deadly spy game, he’ll 
have to learn the rules fast, because 
with players like sexy Russian agent 
Varinka Savischna, the game is as 
seductive as it is sinister.

BRASS KEYS 
TO MURDER 
Navy Lieutenant Steve Craig is in one 
hell of a mess—accused of murdering 
his own father. Hitchcock couldn’t have 
conceived a more diabolical plot for 
Cary Grant... and now, for Steve Craig, 
the plot’s about to get down and dirty. 
Determined to find out who took his 
father’s life—even if it means risking 
his own—Steve follows a trail of smoke 
and mirrors and sudden violence to a 
terrible truth and an astonishing secret 
that will change his life forever.

THE CARNIVAL 
OF DEATH
In the movie The Big Sleep, Bogart as Philip 
Marlowe follows a trail of decadence and 
murder on the dark side of LA. But even that 
pales in comparison to the freak show found 
by undercover US narcotics agent Bob Clark... 
in The Carnival of Death. Clark’s investigation 
begins with cocaine and leads to two headless 
corpses. Who is behind the slaughter? There 
are plenty of distractions—brights lights 
and beautiful girls—but Clark better find the 
murderers fast. Because the next head that rolls 
could be his own. Includes: “The Death Flyer”

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

 2 HOURS 

Publishers Weekly Listen Up Award Winner Publishers Weekly Listen Up Award Winner 

L. RON HUBBARD: SOLVING MYSTERIES

when writing mysteries, Hubbard immersed 
himself in the salient subject matter — 
studying both forensic science and 

criminal investigation. He interviewed a wide spectrum 
of law enforcement officials, federal investigators and 
even served as a Special Officer with the Los Angeles 
Police Department, creating an authentic foundation for 
his detective fiction. So while his readers might remain 
in the dark until the final revelation, enjoying every twist 
and turn along the way, writing a mystery was never a 
mystery to Hubbard himself.
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       MIDWEST BOOK REVIEW
 “OUTSTANDING... HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.” 

MILITARY & WAR

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK

PUBLISHING, TRANSLATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS AVAILABLE

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK

AUDIOBOOK HEAVEN
Had a way with words 
that many writers aspire to, 
but few achieve.”

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY
Hubbard knew 
how to fulfill 
reader expectations.” 

COMICS BUYER’S GUIDE
A series not 
to be missed.”
A series not “

AUDIOBOOK HEAVEN
Had a way with words “

LIBRARY JOURNAL 
Rife with action 
and adventure.” 
Rife with action “

GEORGE CLAYTON JOHNSON
On a par with Jack London, 
Edgar Rice Burroughs and 
Dashiell Hammett.” 

On a par with Jack London, On a par with Jack London, “

“
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 2 CDs 
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 2 CDs 
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ON BLAZING WINGS
American fighter pilot David Duane 
believes in but one cause—his own. 
Just as Bogart came to Casablanca to 
escape his past, Duane has come to 
the icy white wastes of Scandinavia to 
wage a private war in the skies. Heading 
off to war in Europe, he sells his deadly 
skills to the highest bidder. But now 
he’s about to take off on a flight that will 
open his eyes—and his heart. Because 
sometimes you have to make a choice, 
and for Duane, making the wrong one 
could cost him the woman he loves....

RED DEATH OVER CHINA
American pilot John Hampton—with 
no allegiance to anything but money, 
hires himself out as a pilot in China’s 
civil war. Losing his gunner in a 
dogfight changes his attitude, and 
so does rescuing a captain who tells 
him a tale of the Red Pagoda. His 
newfound perspective will strangely 
determine the course of a decisive 
battle set to unfold. Includes: “The 
Crate Killer” and “Wings Over 
Ethiopia”

ORDERS IS ORDERS
The Chinese city of Shunkien is under 
siege by the Japanese. In the middle 
sits the United States Consulate, 
packed with refugees, facing starvation 
and cholera. Marine Gunnery Sergeant 
James Mitchell—as tough as Tom 
Hanks in Saving Private Ryan—is their 
only hope. But he’ll have to negotiate 
200 miles of bullets, bombs and one 
bombshell dancer to get there. And 
then his greatest enemy of all: alcohol. 
If he gives in to temptation, it’s America 
that will pay the price.

THE PHANTOM PATROL 
Coast Guard Chief Petty Officer Johnny 
Trescott is as tough as they come. But 
he’s about to lose everything—his boat, 
his freedom, and his identity. Long 
before Tom Hanks as Captain Phillips fell 
into the hands of modern-day pirates, 
Johnny faced the same high-stakes 
action on the high seas. Johnny’s 
mission is to track down drug runners, 
but a rescue mission leads straight to 
disaster. Stranded on an island by a 
smuggler, Johnny’s got nothing left to 
lose... and there’s nothing he won’t do to 
reclaim his name and his boat.

TRICK SOLDIER
Lieutenant Flint is hard-edged and muscle-
bound, radiating machismo. Captain 
Turner is a “trick soldier”—smart and 
at attention. They’re polar opposites—
like Sean Penn and Michael J. Fox in 
Casualties of War. They didn’t get along in 
boot camp, and ten years later nothing has 
changed. But now is the time for heroes to 
rise and cowards to fall. And when brute 
strength confronts military honor, the true 
measure of a man is not in his fists, but in 
his heart. Includes: “He Walked to War” 
and “Machine Gun 21,000”

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

International Book Awards Winner

AudioFile Best Audio of the Year Award Winner

 PAPERBACK 
 152 PAGES

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

HELL’S LEGIONNAIRE
American Ann Halliday is as sexy as Rita 
Hayworth and as fiery as the Sahara 
sun. And now she’s feeling some real 
heat, as the prize captive of the Berber 
known as “The Killer.” But Dusty Colton, 
an American deserter from the French 
Foreign Legion, has all the swagger of 
Robert Mitchum— and he has a different 
idea. Can they team up and turn evil on 
its head? One thing’s for sure—between 
Ann and the “Hell’s Legionnaire”, the 
temperature is about to get even hotter. 
Includes: “The Barbarians” and “The 
Squad That Never Came Back”

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

AudioFile Best Audio of the Year Award WinnerAudioFile Best Audio of the Year Award Winner

SCHOOL LIBRARY JOURNAL
WONDERFULLY ENTERTAINING.”“

MILITARY & WAR
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 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
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 2 CDs 
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FIFTY-FIFTY O’BRIEN
Winchester Smith is a crack shot. Problem 
is, his talent is going to waste, knocking 
down ducks in a shooting gallery. Win 
wants some real action, and like Gary 
Cooper as Sergeant York, he’s going 
to war, joining the US Marines to fight 
in Central America. But serving as a 
messenger, he has little chance to put his 
rifle to use. When he does, he ends up 
facing a disciplinary hearing for disobeying 
orders. In order to redeem himself, Win will 
have to deliver a message that the Marines 
will never forget. Includes: “The Adventure 
of ‘X’” and “Red Sand”

THE GREEN GOD
Private detective Sam Spade nearly 
died chasing The Maltese Falcon. But 
what Spade faced in pursuit of the 
black bird was child’s play compared 
to what Lieutenant Bill Mahone of 
Naval Intelligence endures in China 
when he sets out to find The Green 
God. Mahone’s convinced he knows 
who stole the sacred idol and he’s 
determined to get it back. But he’s 
walking a razor’s edge—between 
worship and warfare, between a touch 
of heaven and a taste of bloody hell. 
Includes: “Five Mex for a Million”

THE FALCON KILLER
The Chinese city of Nencheng is in 
flames, and now the Japanese have 
set their sights on an oil-rich kingdom. 
China’s only hope falls from the sky—
their ace fighter pilot, American Bill 
Gaylord. Like William Holden, he’s the 
guy every man wants to be and every 
woman wants to be with. He parachutes 
into the arms of the one woman who 
gives him reason to live—and rejoin the 
fight against Japan. His prey is in sight, 
and catching it will change everything for 
the “Falcon Killer”.

THE LIEUTENANT 
TAKES THE SKY
American pilot Mike Malloy has been 
unjustly sentenced to five years in a 
Moroccan penal battalion—which is French 
for death sentence. But Malloy, who could 
easily pass for Douglas Fairbanks, is about 
to get a reprieve... if he’s willing to fly into 
the heart of the Sahara and into the teeth 
of a Berber rebellion. The expedition could 
have unexpected benefits. One of his 
passengers is a young woman whose 
eyes are as beautiful and blue as the wild 
blue yonder....

HOSTAGE TO DEATH
For Lieutenant Bill Reilly—who, like 
Peter O’Toole in Lawrence of Arabia, is 
a westerner at war in the desert—the 
dream of joining the Foreign Legion has 
turned into a nightmare. It all starts with 
a severed hand. In it is a message from a 
Berber chief: Save the American woman 
he holds captive or she’s next up for 
dismemberment. But it’s a trick, leading 
to a terrorist attack. But who set the 
trap? Caught in a triangle of treachery 
between the French, Spanish and native 
Berbers, Reilly’s only hope is to uncover 
the truth in a desert of deception.

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

L. RON HUBBARD: IN THE MILITARY

L ieutenant L. Ron Hubbard fought with 
distinction in three theaters in the Second 
World War. This after having already served, 

as a younger man, with the 163rd Regiment of the 
Montana State National Guard and as a First Sergeant 
with the 20th United States Marine Corps Reserve. 
Hubbard’s familiarity with the Marines, “I’ve known 
the Corps from Quantico to Peiping, from the South 
Pacific to the West Indies,” reflects in the authenticity 
of his tales.
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AIR CLASSICS MAGAZINE
A singular ability to impart 
high action and vivid detail.” 

BOOKLIST
Has a very strong 
Indiana Jones feel to it.” 
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE
A thinker who writes, 
rather than a writer 
who thinks, as most 
masters are...”
THE MIDWEST BOOK REVIEW
A master of every 
form of every 
genre of fiction.”

“

“

“

A singular ability to impart “

                AUDIOFILE   
  “HAIR-RAISING ADVENTURES.” 

ACTION & ADVENTURE

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK

PUBLISHING, TRANSLATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS AVAILABLE

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK
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                     LUKE REVIEWS   
  “SHEER JOY, PLEASURE AND FUN  .” 
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 2 CDs 
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 2 HOURS 

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 
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THE IRON DUKE
Blacky Lee is a lady’s man, a man’s 
man—and a wanted man, on the 
run in 1930’s Europe, a price put on 
his head by the Nazis. Think Clark 
Gable—with larceny in his heart and 
a price on his head. But Blacky’s 
always got an angle—this time he’ll 
impersonate the “Iron Duke”, crowned 
head of a Balkan kingdom. He could 
win it all—the love of a country and 
a beautiful woman—if he’s willing to 
risk it all. 

FORBIDDEN GOLD
The Yucatan jungle hides a world of 
secrets... of wealth, love, and fate. 
Daredevil pilot Kurt Reid is about to 
fly into the heart of it in search of his 
destiny—and gold. It’s an adventure 
as daring and dangerous as any 
undertaken by Indiana Jones. Thanks 
to his grandfather’s dying wish, his 
entire inheritance hangs on his finding 
one particular gold nugget. Before 
it’s over, he’ll either land on a Mayan 
sacrificial altar or in the arms of his 
sexy co-pilot Joy. One way or another, 
things are heating up fast.

LOOT OF THE SHANUNG 
A one hundred grand reward for 
the return of billionaire George 
Rockham is more than enough to 
turn Shanghai newspaperman Jimmy 
Vance’s head. Throw in the gorgeous 
dame who’s offering the reward—
Rockham’s daughter Virginia—and 
he might lose his head altogether. As 
fast-talking as Jimmy Stewart in The 
Philadelphia Story, Vance jumps at 
the chance to get what could be the 
biggest story of his life... if he lives 
to tell it.

GOLDEN HELL
Like Bogart in The Treasure of the 
Sierra Madre, American mining 
engineer Captain Humbert Reynolds 
has got a bad case of gold fever. 
His search has brought him halfway 
around the world, to the Gobi 
desert, where he lands in a “golden 
hell”—a mountain of horrors run by 
an unspeakably evil gang. Now he 
may find that instead of snatching the 
ultimate prize he will have to pay the 
ultimate price. Includes: “Pearl Pirate”

THE BLACK SULTAN
Meet Eddie Moran, a slightly 
disreputable American cooling his heels 
in French Morocco. Like a young Cary 
Grant, he’s as smooth as they come. 
He’s pulled off  any number of crooked 
schemes, but his latest caper is one 
he may not be able to escape... even if 
he wants to. Imprisoned by The “Black 
Sultan”, Eddie falls for a stunning young 
woman in the Sultan’s harem. For her, 
he might go straight—if he can get 
them out of this hell hole alive. Includes: 
“Escape for Three”

 2 CDs 
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 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 
 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 PAPERBACK 
 144 PAGES

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS 

THE RED DRAGON
As a lieutenant in the US Marine 
Corps—as handsome and cocky 
as Richard Gere—Michael Stuart 
was once an officer and a gentleman. 
But now he’s seen as a renegade, 
a traitor and a thief. He’s a soldier 
of fortune in war-torn Manchuria 
and a man of honor in a world of 
treachery. Now, in a race against 
time and a Japanese super-spy, 
he’s in pursuit of the mystery, power, 
and treasure contained in a mysterious 
black chest... and in the love of a 
beautiful woman.

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

AudioFile Earphones Award Winner
and Best Multicast Audiobook of the Year
AudioFile Earphones Award Winner
and Best Multicast Audiobook of the Year

ACTION & ADVENTURE
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 2 CDs 
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DESTINY’S DRUM
Soldier and adventurer—with a touch of 
con man thrown in—Phil Sheridan is a 
perfect role for a young Steve McQueen. 
But now, on the Indonesian island of 
Kamling, Sheridan faces a notorious 
slave trader... and a firing squad. But 
Sheridan has other plans. The island is 
home to a hidden fortune in gold—and 
a gold miner’s beautiful daughter—and 
he means to get his hands on both of 
them. If he can avoid the exotic dangers 
lurking at every turn....

THE DEVIL — WITH WINGS
Fighter pilot Gary Forsythe is a man on 
fire—Charles Bronson with a chip on 
his shoulder and a .50 caliber machine- 
gun in his flying killing machine. In the 
skies over Manchuria, he has made it his 
mission to stop the invading Japanese. 
They have made it their mission to knock 
him out of the skies. But his greatest 
battle awaits... against the woman he 
loves who has vowed to kill him.

BLACK TOWERS 
TO DANGER
Drilling for oil is a dirty business, and 
for Bill Murphy, it’s about to turn 
positively filthy. But Murphy’s a man 
in the mold of a young John Wayne, 
and he’s more than a match for 
everything Venezuela can throw at him. 
Everything, that is, except for Marcia 
Stewart. She’s convinced Murphy killed 
her father, and she wants revenge. 
Murphy’s drilling down for the truth, 
and it’s his land, his love for Marcia—
and his life—that are on the line.

THE SKY DEVIL
Vic Kennedy is quick-witted and sharp-
tongued with Nicholas Cage’s maverick 
sense of adventure. Vic’s flown out of 
trouble by the skin of his teeth... and 
straight into the jaws of disaster. Racing 
away from a date with an executioner, 
he lands in a Saharan oasis, where 
things are looking up. A gorgeous 
princess mistakes Vic for a genie, 
and if he gets his wish, the “Sky Devil” 
will have his day. Includes: “Buckley 
Plays a Hunch” and “Medals  for 
Mahoney”

SEA FANGS
Bob Sherman has a strength of 
character that would make Spencer 
Tracy proud. But he’ll need every 
ounce of that strength to overcome 
the forces arrayed against him now—
hurricanes, corruption, pirates... 
and the man who stole everything 
he valued in life. But as he’s about 
to discover, there’s one force more 
powerful and dangerous than the 
sea itself... the force of a beautiful 
woman’s love.

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 2 CDs 
 2 HOURS

 AudioFile Earphones Award Winner
 and Best Audio of the Year Award
 AudioFile Earphones Award Winner
 and Best Audio of the Year Award

L. RON HUBBARD: ADVENTURER

 H ubbard compiled thousands of diary, 
ledger and journal pages—essentially his 
own personal notebook of the world. His 

meticulous research was driven in part by his pursuit 
of the “slim, forgotten fact” that would elevate a 
story from the mundane to the memorable. As such, 
his action and adventure tales—while conceived 
with the reader in mind—are crafted from personal 
experience and observation, fortified by devotion to 
detail and delivered with power and artistry.
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BARYON REVIEW
Shows his 
mastery of 
his craft.” 

AUDIOFILE
Great escape
for listeners.” 

TIM POWERS
Fascinating characters 
with fascinating 
histories.” 
LIBRARY JOURNAL
Spectacular 
degree of realism.”

Shows his “

Great escape“

“

Spectacular “

Fascinating characters “

                           THE NEW YORKER  
  “L. RON HUBBARD WROTE PROLIFICALLY

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
MYSTERY REVIEW EDITOR

They’re 
timeless.”

  BOOK  
  AUDIOBOOK  
  eBOOK 
  eAUDIOBOOK

  AUDIOBOOK  
  eBOOK 

.”

HISTORICAL FICTION

PUBLISHING, 
TRANSLATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS 
AVAILABLE
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                               LIBRARY JOURNAL
       “VIBRANT PLOT ELEMENTS  .” 
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TROUBLE ON HIS WINGS
Johnny Brice is the best “picture-
chaser” for the newsreels... that is 
until he rescues a golden-haired girl 
from a ship burning at sea. Now, no 
matter what he tries to do, “Jinx” 
as he calls her, seems to keep him 
waist-deep in trouble as they travel 
from Idaho to the Orient chasing 
pictures for World News. 

YUKON MADNESS
There are all kinds of crazy, but there’s 
only one “Yukon Madness”. And Royal 
Mountie Tommy McKenna—a role made 
for Canadian-born Glenn Ford—has 
seen the terror that follows in its wake... 
his partner murdered and fed to a pack 
of wolves. Bent on revenge, McKenna 
sets out to find the madman who did it, 
and there’s only one way to get him—
through his girlfriend. But whose side 
is she on? The trap has been set. The 
question is, who is the predator and who 
is the prey? Includes: “The Cossack” 
and “The Small Boss of Nunaloha”

TOMB OF THE TEN
THOUSAND DEAD
Before Indiana Jones was even a 
gleam in Spielberg’s eye, one intrepid 
pilot flew out of the sky... into a bit 
of hell on Earth. Captain Gordon is 
flying a team of anthropologists to the 
mountains of the Middle East in search 
of ancient history. But the discovery 
of a long-buried map leads to high 
adventure, untold treasure and cold-
blooded murder.... Includes: “Price of 
a Hat” and “Starch and Stripes”

TWENTY FATHOMS DOWN
As daring and defiant as Kirk Douglas 
journeying 20,000 Leagues Under the 
Sea, there’s no stopping diver Hawk 
Ridley as he takes the plunge into an 
ocean of untold riches and danger. 
Fighting off ruthless rivals in search 
of gold is nothing new to Hawk... 
but fighting off a beautiful woman is 
a different story. Is she an innocent 
stowaway or a seductive saboteur? 
The answer comes twenty fathoms 
down—as Hawk makes a discovery 
that will blow you out of the water.

MISTER TIDWELL, GUNNER
Imagine a young Laurence Olivier cast as 
a scholarly Oxford professor—snatched 
out of his bookish world and pressed into 
service aboard Lord Nelson’s legendary 
British fleet. Such is the life of Mister 
Tidwell, Gunner. The professor is about 
to get an object lesson in war, self-
reliance... and survival. Overwhelmed 
by the smell of gunpowder, the sound 
of cannons, and the sight of death, he 
will either experience the sweet taste of 
victory... or the bitter taste of his own 
blood. Includes: “The Drowned City” 
and “Submarine”
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SKY BIRDS DARE!
When it comes to gliders, ace pilot 
Breeze Callaghan is as smooth as 
they come. He perfects a skill that 
will prove vital for decades to come—
as demonstrated by Captain Sully 
Sullenberger, who famously landed 
his disabled passenger plane on the 
Hudson River. Vying for a Navy contract, 
Breeze is going up against a vulture 
named Badger O’Dowell. But there’s 
more than money at stake: there’s his 
reputation, his life, and his love of a 
beautiful woman. And as for danger, the 
sky’s the limit when sky birds dare!
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ARCTIC WINGS
Spring has come to White Bear Landing—
and so has the law, in the hands of Royal 
Mounted policeman Bob Dixon, a man as 
gruff, tough and good-looking as Russell 
Crowe. More than once Dixon has meted 
out justice with hard fists and hot lead, but 
now the tables have turned. He’s been 
set up as a murder suspect. Dixon’s only 
hope is to let the trust of a good friend 
and the love of a good woman lead the 
way to true justice and redemption—on 
“arctic wings”.

INKY ODDS
Edward R. Murrow, Walter Cronkite, 
Eric Sevareid—the greatest American 
journalists of the 20th century all made 
their names as war correspondents, 
but none of them would beat out Bat 
Conroy to a good story. When it comes 
to the Japanese invasion of China, 
Bat’s always been top dog... until 
now. An unknown writer is stealing his 
thunder and maybe even his job—and 
the most shocking news of all is the 
true identity of the elusive journalist.
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THE BATTLING PILOT
Pilot Pete England’s humdrum 
airplane routine is unexpectedly 
disrupted when his company 
reassigns him to transport a special 
passenger. When his aircraft gets 
attacked by a mysterious fighter 
plane, Pete realizes he’s carrying 
dangerous cargo: a princess! Her 
mission can turn the tide of war, 
and it’s up to Pete to transport her 
in one piece.

Halo Award Winner
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MAN-KILLERS OF THE AIR 
Take a touch of Charles Lindbergh, 
mix in a dash of Evel Knievel, throw in 
one man-killing cat—and you’ve got a 
recipe for adventure featuring the 
high-flying, hard-living Smoke 
Burnham. Now, he’s in a life-and-death 
race in pursuit of big money... and big 
trouble. Because one thing you can 
count on—in the air, in a fight, or in 
his girlfriend’s arms—where there’s 
Smoke, there’s fire.
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AudioFile Best Audio of the Year Award WinnerAudioFile Best Audio of the Year Award Winner

UNDER THE BLACK ENSIGN
Long before Captain Jack Sparrow 
raised hell with the Pirates of the 
Caribbean, Tom Bristol sailed to hell 
and back under the “black ensign”. 
He’s served under the threat of 
the cruel captain’s lash. He’s been 
accused of murder. And he’s been left 
to die on a deserted island. But his 
luck is about to change. Together 
with a fiery woman and a crafty crew, 
he raises a pirate flag of his own, 
setting out to make love and war on 
the open seas.

L. RON HUBBARD: EXPLORER

 In addition to his personal experiences and travels 
as an explorer and prospector, master mariner 
and daredevil pilot, Hubbard conducted exhaustive 

research, consulting vintage technical books, ancient 
travel guides and forgotten literature. From that deep 
well of knowledge, he brought an unsurpassed degree 
of historical authenticity to his fiction. He said it best 
himself: “I believe that the only way I can keep improving 
my work and my markets is by broadening my sphere 
of acquaintanceship with the world and its people and 
professions.”
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BOOKLIST
Holds up against 
the works of 
established genre 
giants like Brand, 
Flynn or Le May.” 

LIBRARY JOURNAL
Heart-racing plot.” 

TRUE WEST
With the flair of 
a Louis L’Amour 
or Zane Grey.” 

MIDWEST BOOK REVIEW
Hubbard was an 
especially gifted 
writer of Westerns.”

Heart-racing plot.“

Holds up against “

Hubbard was an “

With the flair of “

              AUDIOBOOK HEAVEN
       “ONE OF AMERICA’S GREAT WRITERS.„

  BOOK  
  AUDIOBOOK  
  eBOOK 
  eAUDIOBOOK

  AUDIOBOOK  
  eBOOK 

WESTERN

PUBLISHING, 
TRANSLATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS 
AVAILABLE
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              TRUE WEST
  “NONSTOP ACTION.”
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CATTLE KING FOR A DAY
Forged in the hot sun and sand of the 
Arizona desert, Chinook Shannon is as 
tough as they come—as steely-eyed 
and tall in the saddle as Randolph 
Scott. But now in Montana, he faces a 
challenge as big as the territory itself. 
Somebody has killed his grandfather 
and wants to steal the family ranch. 
Chinook’s got exactly twenty-four 
hours to find the killer and become 
the “Cattle King”, knowing he has 
only one ally—his Colt Peacemaker. 
Includes: “Come and Get It”

THE TOUGHEST RANGER
A perfect role for a young Kevin 
Costner, saddle tramp Petey McGuire 
has been kicked around so long, he’d 
run away from his own shadow if he 
could. But there’s one fight he can’t run 
from—the fight against hunger. Petey 
needs a job quick. But the only way to 
get one is to act cool and talk tough. 
And he succeeds all too well—landing 
in the saddle with the Arizona Rangers... 
where he learns exactly what it takes 
to face the meanest outlaw and win the 
prettiest girl. Includes: “The Ranch That 
No One Would Buy” and “Silent Pards”

DEVIL’S MANHUNT
Tim Beckdolt is as American as the 
frontier itself, as rangy and self-reliant 
as a young Jimmy Stewart. He has 
spent eight hard months digging 
$175,000 in gold out of Arizona’s 
Desperation Peak—but two strangers 
have taken his gold, and now they 
want to take his life. In a place where 
the only law is the law of survival, 
Beckdolt will have to live by his wits... 
or die by the bullet. Includes: “Johnny, 
the Town Tamer” and “Stranger in 
Town”

SHADOWS FROM BOOT HILL
Every man walks with a shadow... 
but what happens when he acquires 
a second one? Just ask Brazos—a 
dead ringer for Jack Palance who’s a 
cold-blooded killer for hire. His latest 
job means putting a bullet in a man 
schooled in the art of witchcraft, and 
this is one killing that brings with it a 
deadly curse and a second shadow—
and there’ll be the devil to pay. 
Includes: “The Gunner from Gehenna” 
and “Gunman!”

SIX-GUN CABALLERO
He’s handsome, charming, and totally 
outgunned. He’s Michael Patrick 
Obañon—a role that has Antonio 
Banderas written all over it. Obañon’s 
lost his New Mexico spread—and he 
could lose his life if he’s not careful. 
A ruthless band of renegades have 
seized his land, and he’s determined 
to get it back. Part Irish, part Mexican, 
Obañon is as American as they come 
—crafty, confident, and cool under 
fire—and before he’s done the world 
will know how the West will be won.
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BRANDED OUTLAW
Lee Weston—a young Paul Newman 
with a Colt revolver at his hip—is as 
good-looking as he is quick-tempered, 
and he’s got a lot to be angry about. 
His father murdered, his family ranch 
torched, he goes gunning for Harvey 
Dodge—the man who he’s convinced 
is the killer. But it’s Lee who ends up 
shot and on the verge of death. But 
he’s nursed back to life—by Harvey’s 
beautiful daughter. Can a great loss 
lead to a great love? The answer lies in 
the wild heart of the Wild West. 
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KING OF THE GUNMEN
They call him “Suicide”, “Smoke” or 
simply “Sudden Death”. His name is 
Kit Gordon, and he’s tall and tough as 
a young John Wayne. Now he’s about 
to discover that it takes more than a 
quick draw and a sure aim to stand up 
like a man. Falsely accused of murder, 
Kit escapes to the next county over—
and a whole new identity. But, drawn 
into a bloody feud, before it’s over 
he’ll have to reveal that he’s a wanted 
man—or turn tail and run for his life. 
Includes: “The No-Gun Gunhawk”

THE NO-GUN MAN
As a young man Monte Calhoun thought 
the measure of a man was how hard 
he could drink and how straight he can  
shoot. But, as principled as a young 
Jimmy Stewart, several years back East 
have changed him. He has become the 
“no-gun man”. Monte’s civilized now... 
even if that means refusing to avenge 
the murder of his own father. But in a 
land of outlaws and ambushes, it’s only 
a question of how far Monte will be 
pushed before he pushes back... with a 
vengeance. Includes: “Man for Breakfast”

GUN BOSS OF TUMBLEWEED
Mart Kincaid, a man in the Clint 
Eastwood mold, may be the fastest 
gun in the state, but his life is not 
his own. It belongs to Gar Malone, a 
rancher driven by his thirst for power 
and more land. Now Gar wants the 
Singing Canyon spread, and blackmails 
Kincaid into running its owners off. But 
that means driving away Sally Drake, 
and that’s the last thing Kincaid wants 
to do. It’s time to settle up, once and 
for all, with the blackmailing Malone. 
Includes: “Blood on His Spurs”
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DEATH WAITS AT 
SUNDOWN
Lynn Taylor and his kid brother Frank have 
landed on the wrong side of a corrupt 
lawman. And like Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid, they’re up to their necks in 
trouble. Frank’s been framed for murder, 
and it’s up to Lynn to make sure his brother 
doesn’t end up guest of dishonor at a 
hanging party. Lynn’s got a plan, but it means 
going outlaw himself, and if he’s caught, it’ll 
be his neck on the line. Includes: “Ride ’Em, 
Cowboy” and “Boss of the Lazy B”

THE MAGIC QUIRT
Old Laramie’s a good cook, but not 
good for much more than that. He’s 
about as heroic as Walter Brennan 
on a bender. But his luck—and his 
life—are about to take an amazing turn. 
Getting his hands on the “magic quirt”, 
suddenly Laramie starts performing 
feats of courage that would make even 
the Lone Ranger proud. But magic is a 
funny thing—and as Laramie’s about to 
discover, sometimes it’s all an illusion. 
Includes: “Vengeance Is Mine!” and 
“Stacked Bullets”
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International Book Awards Winner

L. RON HUBBARD: IN THE WEST

 Hubbard loved the West and understood the 
tradition and spirit of the frontier that had 
ever infused the daily life of his Montana 

childhood. Indeed, his Montana was a microcosm 
of the Western frontier, an immense natural expanse 
that “swallows men up rather easily” and a place he 
treasured, in retrospect, for “its do-and-dare attitudes, 
its wry humor, cowboy pranks, and make-nothing of 
the worst and most dangerous.”
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LOCUS MAGAZINE
I do not know of any who 
covered the full spectrum 
of pulp categories more 
ambitiously than Hubbard.”
ROBERT J. SAWYER
An honest-to-goodness
hard sf writer.” 
An honest-to-goodness“

ROBERT A. HEINLEIN
A master of the fast-action 
short story.” 
A “

A.E. VAN VOGT
A super-writer of the 
Golden Age of Science Fiction.”
A super-writer of the “

I do not know of any who “

                                 LUKE REVIEWS 
              “WONDERFULLY ENTERTAINING

“
PHILIP JOSE FARMER
One of the most 
gripping storytellers 
in science fiction.”

”.

.”

SCIENCE FICTION & FANTASY

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK

PUBLISHING, TRANSLATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS AVAILABLE

  BOOK  AUDIOBOOK
  eBOOK  eAUDIOBOOK
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                 ROBERT SILVERBERG 
  “MASTER OF THE ART OF NARRATIVE.
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ONE WAS STUBBORN
Things are disappearing. Parts of 
buildings, parts of people, parts of the 
whole world. Old Shellback—a character 
as crazy-smart as Christopher Lloyd in 
Back to the Future—thinks he needs 
glasses. But all he really has to do is open 
his eyes, and see that George Smiley the 
Messiah is busy dismantling the world. But 
two can play at this game. While George 
is making this world disappear, Old 
Shellback will make another one appear—
and take an amazing journey back to a 
future of his own making. Includes: “A Can 
of Vacuum” and “240,000 Miles Straight Up”

WHEN SHADOWS FALL
Star Trek’s Captain Kirk has a kindred 
soul in Lars the Ranger, a commander 
of his own star fleet. But whereas 
Kirk’s mission is to boldly go where no 
man has gone before, Lars is boldly 
going where other men are—in a 
desperate attempt to save his home 
planet... Earth. He’s not exploring the 
final frontier. He is our last hope. Is 
Earth history? Yes... and that may just 
be its saving grace. Includes: “Tough 
Old Man” and “Battling Bolto”

GREED
Is Greed good? The future of Earth and all 
of mankind may hang on that one question. 
And George Marquis Lorrilard—a space age 
ace-pilot, adventurer and fortune-hunter to 
rival Han Solo of Star Wars —is just the man 
to answer it. The world is divided between 
two superpowers locked in eternal warfare. 
But a top-secret weapon—the “cohesion 
projector”—could lead to annihilation on an 
epic scale. But the projector also stands in 
the way of Lorrilard’s profits, and the survival 
of millions may ultimately depend on the 
power of his greed. Includes: “Final Enemy” 
and “The Automagic Horse”

THE PROFESSOR WAS A THIEF
Extra! Extra! Read all about it! The 
Empire State Building has vanished into 
thin air and all hell is breaking loose in 
New York City! What’s the story? One 
grizzled old newspaper reporter known 
simply as Pop—a role made for Walter 
Matthau—is on top of it... and better 
stay there, because his job is on the line. 
But how do you track down someone 
who can break the laws of physics? Pop 
won’t let go until he gets at the truth... 
no matter how strange or astounding 
it is. Includes: “Battle of Wizards” and 
“The Dangerous Dimension”

THE CROSSROADS
Long before Rod Serling took us into The 
Twilight Zone, L. Ron Hubbard brought us 
to The Crossroads—a place of thought-
provoking twists and turns, and wit and 
wisdom. Farmer Eben Smith is fed up with 
big government paying him to bury his crops 
while folks starve in the streets. He’s loading 
up his fruits and vegetables, and heading for 
the city. But before he can trade in his turnips, 
he’ll have to deal with something bigger—a 
break in the space-time continuum—as he 
plunges into strange new worlds, wreaking 
havoc in all of them. Includes: “Borrowed 
Glory” and “The Devil’s Rescue”
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IF I WERE YOU
Tom Little is a circus midget with 
giant dreams. He may be king of 
the midgets, but he’s got grander 
ambitions—to become the ringmaster. 
Now, drawing on some dark ancient 
secrets, he’s about to get his wish—a 
miniature Mickey Rooney transforming 
into Burt Lancaster. But in assuming 
another man’s identity, Tom must also 
take on his enemies—who want to 
make him pay for the big man’s sins. 
Includes: “The Last Drop”
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DANGER IN THE DARK
Like a young Johnny Depp, Billy 
Newman gets by on his wit, wiles 
and good looks—striking gold in the 
Philippines and buying his own island 
in the South Seas. But there’s trouble in 
paradise. The islanders plan to sacrifice a 
beautiful young woman to the supposed 
god of the place. Billy humors the locals 
and pretends to take the god on. But the 
joke’s on Billy... as he has to muster up 
some very real courage to face the very 
real “danger in the dark.” Includes: “The 
Room” and “He Didn’t Like Cats”

BEYOND ALL WEAPONS
Han Solo of Star Wars could learn 
a thing or two from Firstin Guide, 
the tough, wise-cracking rebel 
leader who’s light years ahead of his 
time. Facing a brutal crackdown by 
Earth’s tyrannical government, he 
has created a new fuel that enables 
him and his band to escape into 
space—and time. Now Firstin wants 
revenge. But when you break the 
laws of physics, you can get burned. 
Includes: “Strain” and “The Invaders”

THE TRAMP
The vagrant “Doughface” Jack is about 
to discover that where medical marvels 
meet the mysteries of the human mind, 
amazing things happen. Like one of the 
X-Men mutants, the “Tramp” acquires 
a capability beyond his imagination and 
without equal on Earth. Saved from 
a head injury, Jack finds that he has 
the power to save lives—and destroy 
them—with a single glance. Will he use 
his astounding power for good... or for 
evil? Bound for Washington, D.C., he 
undertakes a psychic adventure that 
could change the shape of history.
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THE GREAT SECRET
Fanner Marston is on the verge of 
uncovering the key to gaining absolute 
control over the universe. The only 
problem is, he’s certifiably insane—a 
crazed Peter Lorre on a power trip. 
Driven by greed and lust for power, all 
he cares about is reaching the ancient 
city of Parva—and finding the “great 
secret of absolute power”. But the 
writing’s on the walls of Parva—and you 
won’t believe what it says. Includes: 
“Space Can,” “The Beast” and “The 
Slaver”

A MATTER OF MATTER
When it comes to big dreams, young Chuck 
Lambert would give Walter Mitty a run for 
his money. In fact, Chuck’s biggest dream 
of all is really out of this world. Chuck wants 
to buy a planet of his own...which he does. 
The problem is, it’s a world of trouble. The 
water’s undrinkable, the air’s unbreathable, 
and the laws of physics don’t apply. Has 
Chuck’s dream turned into a nightmare? 
Not quite. As he’s about to discover, 
sometimes, to fulfill your true desire, it’s 
simply a matter of digging a little deeper.... 
Includes: “The Conroy Diary”, “The Planet 
Makers” and “The Obsolete Weapon”
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Publishers Weekly Listen Up Award Winner

”

L. RON HUBBARD: SCI-FI & FANTASY

 By the spring of 1938, Hubbard’s stature as a 
writer was well established. As author and 
critic Robert Silverberg puts it: he had become 

a “master of the art of narrative”. Hubbard’s editors 
urged him to apply his gift for succinct characterization, 
original plot, deft pacing and imaginative action to a 
genre that was new, and essentially foreign to him—
science fiction and fantasy. The rest is science fiction 
history.
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“What I am writing is really psychological fantasies,
on the order of L. Ron Hubbard’s Fear, which impressed me 

very much and still does. Without Fear I would never
have come up with what I do.”

—PHILIP K. DICK

“L. Ron Hubbard’s Fear is one of the few books
in the chiller genre which actually merits employment of the 

overworked adjective ‘classic,’ as in ‘This is a classic tale
of creeping, surreal menace and horror.’”

—STEPHEN KING

“As perfect a piece of science fiction
as has ever been written.”

—ROBERT A. HEINLEIN

“A Master of Adventure.”

—ANNE MCCAFFREY

“Pulse-pounding mile-a-minute
Sci-Fi action adventure that does not stop.”

—BRANDON SANDERSON

“When I was 19 and read Fear for the first time, it was a true 
scare. I hope that, all these years later, Fear’s new readers 

will experience that same frisson.”

—RAY BRADBURY
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“A delicious read …   as one would expect
of an experienced pro.”

—WASHINGTON POST

“One of the greatest literary figures
of the 20th century.”

—PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

“On a par with Jack London, Edgar Rice Burroughs
and Dashiell Hammett.”

—GEORGE CLAYTON JOHNSON
“Over 1,000 pages of thrills, spills, vicious 

aliens and noble humans. I found Battlefield 
Earth un-put-downable.”

—NEIL GAIMAN

“Hubbard is a thinker who writes, rather than a 
writer who thinks, as most masters are.”

—SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

“An adventure story written in the great 
style adventures should be written in.” 

—CLIVE CUSSLER
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“Adventure doesn’t mean
globe-trotting, exactly, and it doesn’t 

mean great deeds. Adventuring is like art. 
You have to live it to make it real.”

—L. RON HUBBARD
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